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************************************************************************************
Pursuant to the provisions ofMGL c. 30A §2 notice is hereby given of the Department's proposed action
to promulgate amendments to the following regulations:

Such action is taken under the regulatory authority provided to DHCD in MGL c. 23B and MGL c. 121B.
A summary of the proposed amendments is as follows:
• The proposed amendments raise rents for all residents living in state-aided public housing to be
more in line with other subsidy programs.
• Rents for residents of family public housing will increase from the current amount of25% or 30%
of household income to 27, 30 and 32% of household income.
• Any overhoused household that is living in an apartment larger than their family size requires, who
fails to move to an appropriately sized apartment when requested to do so by an LHA will be
charged rent at 150%· of what otherwise would be due.
• To address rent collection problems and the costs involved in addressing delinquent payments, a
late fee penalty of $25 will be charged to any tenant household which fails to pay rent within 30
days of its due date.
• Provision is made for the collection of debt owed an LHA when it has a monetary judgment and
execution through the Comptroller's Set-Off Debt Collection Program.
• The current annual income deduction of $400 per household for tenants who are at least 60 years of
age or are handicapped will be eliminated. This amendment will result in a tenant rent increase of
$10 per month. That deduction will continue for those tenants, who are at least 60 years of age or
are handicapped and live in family housing, provided that the household is not overhoused as these
residents of family housing will be subjected to a rent increase based on the increased percentage
of income charged for rent.
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•
•

760 CMR 5 .16 is being amended to require that LHAs maintain their required vacancy information
on a web based DHCD system.
The other amendments are technical amendments.

The Department of Housing and Community Development will hold a public hearing on the proposed
amendments on Monday, August 11, 2003 at 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m., at the McCormack Building, One
Ash Burton Place, 21 st Floor- Conference Rooms 2 and 3, Boston, MA 02108 at which time oral
testimony and written comments will be accepted. Written comments will be accepted prior to the hearing
and should be directed to: Maura Hamilton, DHCD, Once Congress Street, 10th Floor, Boston, MA 02114.
Enclosed with this notice is a copy of the proposed amendments for each regulation. Copies of the
proposed amendments will be available for inspection at the offices of DHCD during regular business
hours (8:45 a.m. - 5:00 p.m., Monday- Friday) prior to and during the public comment period.
We request that each LHA receiving this notice provide a copy of this notice with the enclosures to
each of its L TOs. Thank you for your assistance.

760 CMR5.00:

ELIGIBILITY
ANDSELECTION
CRITERIA

Strikeexistingsubsection
5.01andreplacewiththefollowing:

5.01: EffectiveDate
760CMR5.00became
effectiveAugust9, 1996andsuperseded
760 CMR4.00and760 CMR5.00,aspreviously
promulgated.
Amendments
to subsection
5.03and5.05became
effective
June12, 1998. Additional
amendments
to
subsections:
5.03,5.06,and5.16,areeffectiveAugust29, 2003. Waivers
in effectonAugust9, 1996for a tenant
selection
planat a localhousing
authority(LHA)shallremainin effectunlessspecifically
revoked
bytheDepartment.
Strikeexistingdefinition
of Familyhousing
andreplacewith thefollowing:
5.03: Definitions

Familyhousing
· c. 200or c. 705housing
managed
pursuant
to theprovisions
of M.G.L.
c. 121B, § § 32 and34 or c.
689 specialneedshousingif suchspecialneedshousingis underthe directmanagement
.of an LHAandif its
residents
haveindividual
leaseswith theLHA.
Strikeexistingsubsections
5.06 (1) and(2)andreplacewith subsections
5.06(1), (2)and(3) as follows:

5.06: Income
Eligibility
(1} Income
limitsfor admission
of anapplicant
to state-aided
publichousing
andforparticipation
in theAHVPshallbe
setat two yearintervals.
Theincome
limitsshallbethe" low Income
limits",setbytheUnitedStatesDepartment
of
Housing
andUrban
Development
(HUD),
thenin effect,fora similarlysized
household
in thecity or townin whichthe
LHAis located. Household
incormshallbe determined
in the samemanneras net household
incomefor rent
determination,
provided
that incomeshallbeimputedto assetswhichhavebeendisposed
of as provided
by 24 CFR
Part5.6or successor
regulatory
provision.
(2) A household
occupying
a unitin elderly/handicapped
housing
shallremain
eligible
forcontinued
occupancy
until
suchtimeas30%of its monthlynethousehold
income
equals
orexceeds
thefairmarket
rent(FMR)thenin·effectfor
theSection8 Existing/Voucher
Program
fora unitofappropriate
unitsizeintheareainwhichtheLHAislocated.
(3) A household
occupying
a unit in familyhousing
shallremain
eligibleforcontinued
occupancy
untilsuchtimeas
32%of its monthlynethousehold
income
equals
orexceeds
thefairmarketrent(FMR)
thenin effectfor theSection8
Existing/Voucher
Program
for a unitof appropriate
unitsizeintheareain whichtheLHAis located.

(Theexistingsubsection5.06(3)becomes5.06(4).)
Strikeexistingsubsection
5.16(2)andreplace
with thefollowing:
5.16: Administration

(2) TheLHAshallmaintain
permanent
handwritten
ledgersincluding
a masterfile ledgerandwaitinglist ledger.The
LHAshallmaintainthe Department'
s prescribed
on-linevacancyledger
inaccordance
with guidelines
issuedby the
Department
astheymaybeamended
fromtimeto time. Waiting
listsandvacancy
ledgers
indicating
theapplicant's
control
number
shallbeconsidered
publicinformation,
and,upon
request
shallbeavailable
forpublic
inspection.

760 CMR6.00: Occupancy
Standards
andTenantParticipation
for State-Aided
Housing

~trike existing subsection 6.01 and replace with the following:
J.O1: EffectiveDate
(1) 760 CMR6.00 becameeffectiveon October1, 1998(the "effectivedate"of this regulation).Anamendment
to
subsection
6.04became
effectiveNovember
13, 1998. Anamendment
to subsection
6.05became
effectiveJanuary1,
1999. Amendments
to subsections:
6.03,6.04,6.05,and6.06,areeffectiveAugust29, 2003andshallbeapplicable
to all rentsdueandpayableOctober1, 2003andthereafter
notwithstanding
the provisions
of 760 CMR
6.04(4). 760
CMR6.00 replacesprovisionsformerlyappearing
in 760 CMR1.00,2.00, 3.00, 6.00 and7.00whichwererescinded
on the effectivedate.Waivers
pursuantto theseformerregulations,in effect at an LHAimmediately
prior to the
effectivedate, shall remainin effect unlessand until revokedby the Department.
As providedherein,leasesand
grievance
procedures
in useimmediately
priorto the effective
dateshallremain
in useuntil newor amended
leases
and
grievanceprocedures
are approvedby the Department.
Recognition
of local tenant organizations
in effect on the
effectivedateshallremainin effectunlessrecognitionis revoked.
Tenantparticipation
agreements
in effecton the
effective
dateremain
ineffectaccording
to theirtermsunless
amended
orrevoked.

Insert, in alphabetical order - after Notice of Termination, the definition for Overhoused as follows:
6.03: Definitions
Overhoused
- a tenanthousehold
whichthe LHAhasdetermined,
baseduponthe composition
of the household,
to
beoccupying
a unitconsistingof morebedrooms
thanis appropriate
for thehousehold
sizepursuantto 760 CMR
5.03unlesssuchoccupancy
is authorized
by law.

;trike existing defmition of Utilities and replace with the following:
6.03: Definitions
Utilities· anyor all of thefollowing:electricity
andanyotherfuelsfor heat,hotwater,andcooking.

Strike existing subsection 6.04(1) and replace it with the following:
6.04: RentDetermination
(1) Amountof Rent.
(a)

(b}

Monthlyrentshallbechargedtenantsof elderly/handicapped
housingin thefollowingmanner:
1. Wherethe tenantdoesnot pay for utilities,rent shallbe 30% of monthlynet household
incomeas
determined
pursuantto 760 CMR6.05.
2. Wherethe tenantpaysfor someor all utilities,
rent shallbe 25%of monthlynet household
incomeas
determined
pursuant
to 760 CMR6.05.
Monthlyrentshallbechargedtenantsof familyhousingin thefollowingmanner:
1. Wherethe tenantdoesnot payfor utilities,rent shallbe 32% of monthlynet household
income
as
determined
pursuant
to 760 CMR6.05.
2. Wherethetenantpaysforoneor moreutilities,
butnot all, rent shallbe30%of monthlynet household
income
asdetermined
pursuant
to 760 CMR6.05.

3.Wherethe tenantpaysfor all utilities,rent shallbe 27%of monthlynet household
incomeas determined
pursuantto 760 CMR6.05.
(c) In the eventthe tenanthousehold
hasbeendetermined
to be overhoused
and the tenanthasfailedor refused
to transferto a unit of appropriate
unit sizeofferedby thelHA, followinganysuchfailureor refusalto transfer,the
tenant'sm onthlyrent shallbe 150%of therentwhichwouldotherwisehavebeenchargedto tenant.
(d) An lHA mayroundthe amountof monthlyrent to the nearestwholedollarnothwithstanding
the fact that
roundingupwardwill causerent to slightlyexceed
theapplicable
percentages
set out in 760 CMR6.04(1)(a),(b)and
(c).

Strike existing subsection 6.04 (3) and replace it with the following:
(3) Failureto PayRent
(a)In the eventthat a tenantshallfail to payall or anypart of therent within seven(7) daysof itsduedate,the
LHAmaydeclarethe unpaid
rent delinquent
andissuea noticeof terminationof lease.Priorto issuingsuch a
notice, exceptwhere the tenant is habituallydelinquentin payingrent and has had a prior opportunityfor
discussion
within thepriorsix months,theLHAshallprovidethe tenantwith an opportunityto discussthe reason
forthelatepayment.
(b)In the eventthattenantshallfailto pay allor anypart of the rent within thirty (30)daysof its duedate,the
LHAshallimposea feein theamountof $25 forfailureto pay rent whendue. TheLHAmayalsocharge
tenant
interest
inaccordance
with applicable
law andwith thetermsof tenant'slease.If tenantshallhaveshowngood
causefor latepayment
to theLHA,the LHAin its discretionmaywaivetheinterestorfeeforlatepayment. If
the LHAand tenantshallhaveentereda repayment
agreement
the LHAmaywaivethe interestor fee for late
paymentof the rent which is thesubjectof the repaymentagreement.
Bycharginginterestor the fee for late
paymentof rent,the LHAshallnot havecondoned
tenant'sbreach
of tenant'sobligation
to pay rent whendue,
andthe LHAshall not therebywaiveany rights to issuea noticeof termination
of the lease,to bringeviction
proceedings
againsttenantandto collectarrearages,
constablefeesandcostson accountof the tenant's failure
to payrent whendue.
(c) In the eventthata tenant'sfailureto payrent dueresultsin a monetaryjudgment
andexecution
fortheLHA
the LHAmayseekto intercept
fundswhich are otherwisepayable
by the Commonwealth
to tenanton or after
January
1, 2005,throughtheComptroller'
s Set-OffDebtCollection
Program
or successor
program
inthemanner
providedby theprogramandas maybespecifiedin guidelines
issuedbythe Department.

Strike existing subsection 6.05(1) and replace it with the following:
6.05: Determination
of GrossHousehold
IncomeandNet Household
Income
(1) The Computation
of Net Household
Income. Rentis a percentage
of net household
income,
as providedin 760
CMR6.04(1), {25%,27%, 30% or 32% exceptas providedin 760 CMR6.04 (1)(c) and(d)). In orderto
determine
net household
income,theLHAshallfirst determine
grosshousehold
income.Grosshousehold
income
includesthe incomeitemsset out in (2) belowandexcludesthe non-income
itemsset out in (3) below.The
deductions
set out in (4) beloware deducted
fromgrosshousehold
income
socomputed,
andthe resultis net
household
income.
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Strike existing subsection 6.05(4)(a) and replace it with the following:
(4) 6.05: Determination
of GrossHousehold
IncomeandNetHousehold
IncomeDeductions
fromGross
Household
Income.
(a) $400fora household
livingin familyhousing
in whichthetenantis anelderlypersonof low
incomeor a handicapped
person
of low income,providedthat the household
is not overhoused.
Strike existing subsection 6.06(2) and replace it with the following:
6.06: leaseRequirements
(2) Provisionsas to Rent. Eachnew or amended
leasesubmittedfor approvalby the Department
shall contain
provisions
whichareconsistent
with theprovisions
concerning
the amountof rent,rentpayment,failureto pay
rent,annualandinterimredeterminations
of rent andtheothermattersset out in 760 CMR6.04. Thelease
shallrequirepaymentof the fee in 760 CMR6.04(3)for latepaymentof rent andmayrequire
paymentof
interestonunpaidrent.
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